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CHAPTER 8
The feed vaflue of 
unusuafl feedstuffs

Thfis chapter revfiews some of the fless-common 
feed suppflements that may be used when the 
usuafl grafin and hay sources are fin short suppfly. 
They are rarefly a baflanced feed fin themseflves, so 
a summary of thefir partficuflar nutrfitfionafl vaflue fis 
provfided, aflong wfith the suggested fincflusfion flevefls 
fin feedflot and totafl mfixed ratfion dfiets. Warnfings of 
some of the recognfised fissues assocfiated wfith the 
use of some of these feeds are aflso provfided.

Key messages

effectfivefly fed to flfivestock.

stock, so shoufld be fincfluded fin ratfions at flow to 
moderate flevefls.

chemficafl contamfinatfion. Request a Commodfity 
vendor decflaratfion and consfider a feed anaflysfis 
for mfinerafls and other resfidues.

as weflfl as sheflf flfife before purchasfing 
aflternatfive feedstuffs.

to assfist wfith ratfion formuflatfion.

Aflthough unusuafl feedstuffs are commonfly 
avafiflabfle fin fafirfly reguflar suppfly, finqufirfies about 
thefir vaflue for feedfing to flfivestock fincrease when 
feed for grazfing flfivestock fis short, such as durfing 
droughts.

Apart from these feedstuffs generaflfly befing of 
poor nutrfitfionafl vaflue, they can aflso contafin 
chemficafl resfidues that can contamfinate meat 
and mfiflk products when used as flfivestock feed.

Aflfl suppflementary feeds may contafin chemficafl 
resfidues. However, unusuafl feedstuffs pose a 
much greater rfisk because resfidue transfer 
assessments are unflfikefly. The same appflfies to 
fimported feedstuffs that may have hfigh feed 
vaflue to stock but have an unknown hfistory of 
chemficafl usage.

Agrficuflturafl chemficafls used on frufit and vegetabfle 
crops are typficaflfly desfigned to be eflfimfinated from 
the edfibfle parts of the pflant at harvestfing. Some 
resfidues may stfiflfl be present – and fin some cases 
concentrated – fin the waste pflant materfiafl after 
processfing. When thfis waste pflant materfiafl fis fed 

to stock, probflems can occur. These chemficafls are 
not desfigned to be fingested by flfivestock. Unfless 
anfimafl resfidue studfies have been conducted, flfittfle 
fis known about the effect of these chemficafls on 
stock and about the persfistence of resfidues of these 
chemficafls fin anfimafl tfissue and fin the food chafin.

There fis a very reafl possfibfiflfity that the meat and 
anfimafl products from stock fed unusuafl feedstuffs 
contafinfing chemficafl contamfinants wfiflfl themseflves 
become contamfinated wfith these chemficafls. Thfis 
can have a severe fimpact on trade and market 
access as weflfl as anfimafl and human heaflth.

Do not feed unusuafl feedstuffs to stock wfithout 
first estabflfishfing that the materfiafl fis sufitabfle. 
Producers shoufld ask the suppflfier of unusuafl 
feedstuffs to certfify that the materfiafl they are 
suppflyfing fis sufitabfle for the purpose for whfich fit 
wfiflfl be used.

A by-product Commodfity vendor decflaratfion, 
whfich wfiflfl show the fuflfl chemficafl hfistory of the 
potentfiafl feed, shoufld be requested. A commodfity 
vendor decflaratfion form fis avafiflabfle for downfload 
on the MLA websfite. Check the websfite for the 
most up-to-date versfion.

Ideaflfly, unusuafl feedstuffs shoufld be tested for 
chemficafl contamfinatfion by an accredfited testfing 
flaboratory before befing used as drought feed, 
aflthough thfis fin fitseflf may not provfide a 
satfisfactory guarantee of sufitabfiflfity as anaflytficafl 
tests typficaflfly onfly screen for a narrow range of 
chemficafls. A number of feed anaflysfis flaboratorfies 
wfiflfl test for nutrfitfionafl vaflues (flfike energy and 
protefin) as outflfined fin Chapter 3 – What to feed 
sheep. Further anaflyses of mfinerafl, heavy metafls, 
pestficfide resfidues and other fissues reflatfing to 
food and anfimafl safety are avafiflabfle from some 
flaboratorfies.

The composfitfion of many feedstuffs varfies wfidefly 
because of dfifferences fin cflfimate, sofifl condfitfions, 
maturfity, varfiety, management and processfing 
factors. The chemficafl content of unusuafl 
feedstuffs may aflso vary from batch to batch. The 
data fin thfis chapter shoufld be consfidered as a 
gufide rather than a precfise statement of nutrfient 
composfitfion.
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Some feeds can be unbaflanced and/or contafin 
hfigh flevefls of some mfinerafls that can be toxfic to 
sheep fif fed as a hfigh proportfion of the dfiet. In 
partficuflar, sheep are more susceptfibfle to hfigh 
flevefls of copper than cattfle or goats due to the 
way that they store and reflease copper. Acute 
pofisonfing may foflflow fintakes of 20–100 mg of 
copper/kg fin sheep. Chronfic pofisonfing of sheep 
may occur wfith dafifly fintakes of 3.5 mg of copper/kg 
when grazfing pastures that contafin 15–20 ppm 
(dry matter) of copper and flow flevefls of moflybdenum. 
Feeds such as cattfle peflflets, paflm kernefl meafl; 
some of the brewers’ grafins and dfistfiflfler products 
and products that have been treated wfith 
fungficfides (e.g. grape pomace and products 
produced fin humfid cflfimates) can be hfigh fin 
copper and care shoufld be taken fin how much of 
these products shoufld be fincfluded fin a ratfion.

Most by-products and unusuafl feedstuffs shoufld 
be used wfith cautfion and fintroduced finto ratfions 
graduaflfly, even when flow prfices favour thefir use. 
Factors to consfider about unusuafl feedstuffs are: 
thefir nutrfitfive vaflue, paflatabfiflfity, possfibfle toxficfity 
or contamfinatfion wfith pestficfides or heavy metafls 
and the effects upon dfigestfion and utfiflfisatfion of 
the totafl ratfion. The use of by-product stockfeed 
needs to be decflared when compfletfing Natfionafl 
Vendor Decflaratfion forms.

SAFEMEAT, a partnershfip between the red meat 
and flfivestock findustrfies and Commonweaflth and 
State Governments, has conducted rfisk 
assessments on the use of unusuafl feedstuffs. 
Producers can obtafin copfies of these rfisk 
assessments from the SAFEMEAT websfite at 
safemeat.com.au/key-fissues/chemficafl-resfidues.htm

Hfigh mofisture content feeds
Stock can eat up to about 3.5 per cent of thefir flfive 
wefight per day when the feed fis fin a dry form, 
such as hay or grafin, but they cannot eat as much 
dry matter fif the feed has a hfigh mofisture content.

Fresh, hfigh-mofisture feeds are often qufite 
paflatabfle to flfivestock but most of these feeds wfiflfl 
ferment and sour qufickfly unfless they are drfied or 
ensfifled.

Bflendfing and flevefls of feedfing
Many unusuafl feedstuffs can be a reasonabfle 
source of energy for the flfivestock – but quaflfity can 
be varfiabfle. It fis fimportant that any new feedstuff 
be graduaflfly fintroduced to flfivestock over a perfiod 
of about two weeks.

As a rufle of thumb, most unusuafl feedstuffs can be 
effectfivefly fincorporated finto flfivestock ratfions to a 
maxfimum of about 30 per cent of the totafl ratfion 
wfithout sfignfificant finfluence on anfimafl heaflth.

Types of feeds
Stock feed fis usuaflfly categorfised as efither 
concentrates (hfigh fin energy or protefin) or 
roughage (hfigher fin fibre, but flower fin energy). 
Protefin concentrates generaflfly contafin more than 
20 per cent crude protefin.

By-product energy concentrates

Aflmond huflfls

Aflmond huflfl products vary consfiderabfly due to 
varfietafl dfifferences and harvestfing procedures. 
Soft aflmond huflfl, havfing about 10 per cent fibre 
and about 85 per cent of the energy vaflue of 
barfley grafin, fis a good feed. However, some 
suppflfies are contamfinated wfith stficks, dfirt, hard 
sheflfls and other forefign materfiafls at harvest tfime. 
Thfis greatfly reduces thefir feedfing vaflue and 
acceptabfiflfity to flfivestock.

Aflmond huflfls can be used as a partfiafl roughage 
repflacement when suppflfies are short and hay and 
straw prfices hfigh.

When mfixed wfith other fingredfients fin commercfiafl 
concentrate mfixes, aflmond huflfls usuaflfly are 
restrficted to 20 per cent or fless to mafintafin hfigh 
nutrfient flevefls and paflatabfiflfity of the concentrate 
mfix. In compflete feedflot ratfions, aflmond huflfls are 
flfimfited to about 30 per cent or fless.

Appfle pomace

Appfle pomace fis the by-product of appfles used 
for cfider or vfinegar productfion. It can be fed fresh, 
ensfifled or drfied.

Two probflems have hampered feedfing of appfle 
pomace. Pestficfide contamfinatfion has been a 
probflem fin some areas, makfing the pomace 
unacceptabfle fin dafiry and (occasfionaflfly) sheep 
and beef ratfions. A second dfifficuflty fis that urea or 
other non-protefin nfitrogen compounds shoufld not 
be fed wfith appfle pomace due to the possfibfiflfity of 
abortfions or abnormaflfitfies fin offsprfing.

Ffigure 8.1: Aflmond huflfls.

safemeat.com.au/key-issues/chemical-residues.htm
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Appfle pomace fis a hfighfly paflatabfle feed, medfium 
fin energy but very flow fin protefin and fibre. In a 
baflanced ratfion, fit can repflace up to about  
one-thfird of the concentrates used, and make up  
15–20 per cent of compflete feedflot ratfions.

Bakery waste

Large amounts of unsofld bread, doughnuts, cakes 
and other pastrfies are avafiflabfle fin some areas 
and are exceflflent energy sources for rumfinant 
ratfions. Bakery waste, however, may potentfiaflfly 
contafin meat or other anfimafl protefin and so 
shoufld be used wfith cautfion and fin accordance 
wfith rumfinant feed ban flegfisflatfion.

It fis usuaflfly hfigh fin fat and flow fin crude fibre. 
Protefin flevefls (on a dry-matter basfis) fin the range 
of 10–12 per cent are typficafl. The flow fibre content 
of the baked materfiafl and the bakfing process 
fitseflf resuflt fin a feed that tends to stfimuflate 
rumfinafl propfionate and reduce rumfinafl acetate 
productfion. Thfis fis desfirabfle for feedflot flfivestock 
befing fattened for market.

Up to about 10 per cent can be fincfluded fin feedflot 
ratfions when suppflfies and economfics are 
favourabfle. Suppflfies shoufld be fed qufickfly to 
prevent spofiflage.

Brewers’ grafins

Brewers’ grafins have 20–25 per cent crude protefin 
(on a dry matter basfis), makfing them a good 
protefin source fin addfitfion to thefir energy vaflue. 
They do fincrease the flfikeflfihood of acfidosfis due to 
a combfinatfion of flow fibre, soflubfle carbohydrate 
and befing naturaflfly acfid.

The brewfing process makes the protefin fless 
soflubfle than that from many protefin suppflements. 
Thfis coufld be vafluabfle fin ratfions, such as sfiflage 
suppflement wfith non-protefin nfitrogen, that 
contafin flarge amounts of soflubfle protefin.

Brewers’ grafins are fed both wet and drfied. Dry, 
they have about 80 per cent of the energy vaflue 
of barfley grafin (the energy vaflue varfies dependfing 
on the brewery and addfitfives used fin the brewfing 
process). They are not as paflatabfle fin the drfied 
form as the orfigfinafl grafin and usuaflfly are fincfluded 
as 25 per cent or fless of a dafiry concentrate mfix 
and 1–20 per cent fin feedflot ratfions.

Cfitrus puflp

Cfitrus puflp fis cflassfified as a concentrate but fis 
aflso vafluabfle as a partfiafl roughage repflacement 
because of fits hfigh flevefl of dfigestfibfle fibre.

It commonfly contafins about 15 per cent crude 
fibre fin the dry matter. Its energy vaflue fis about  
94 per cent the vaflue of barfley grafin. It has onfly 
about 7 per cent crude protefin fin the dry matter.

Cfitrus puflps can be fed fresh or as sfiflage. Both are 
very acceptabfle to stock but puflp and peefls from 
flemons are somewhat more acceptabfle than 
those from oranges and grapefrufit. 

Transportatfion costs precflude the wet puflp befing 
fed at a dfistance from processfing pflants.

Cfitrus puflp fis usuaflfly fed dehydrated. It must be 
fintroduced graduaflfly finto a ratfion to flet stock get 
accustomed to fits dfistfinctfive smeflfl and taste. 
Levefls up to 15–20 per cent are acceptabfle fin 
feedflot ratfions.

Cfitrus puflps are hfigh fin caflcfium and flow fin 
phosphorus, and aggravate the hfigh caflcfium-to-
phosphorus ratfio fin a ratfion when fed wfith flegumes 
such as flucerne. Feedfing cfitrus puflp to ewes cflose to 
flambfing may predfispose them to hypocaflcaemfia.

Fats and ofifls

Fats and ofifls have an energy vaflue about 2¼ tfimes 
that of carbohydrates. Fats are aflso used to settfle 
the dust and as a flubrficant for feed processfing.

About 2–5 per cent fat fis an acceptabfle flevefl fin 
commercfiafl feedflot ratfions. Take care to ensure 
the fats and ofifls are not contamfinated wfith 
extraneous chemficafl durfing coflflectfion, storage 
and use. Taflflow and used cookfing ofifl may onfly be 
used fin accordance wfith rumfinant feed ban 
reguflatfions.

Grafin	screenfings

Grafin screenfings resuflt from the cfleanfing of smaflfl 
grafins before they are mfiflfled for human 
consumptfion. The best grade of screenfings 
consfists prfimarfifly of broken and shrunken kernefls 
of grafin, wfifld oats and other paflatabfle weed 
seeds. When ground, good screenfings approach 
grafin fin feedfing vaflue and have been used as  
25 per cent or more of concentrate mfixed and 
15–20 per cent fin feed ratfions. However, flfight, 
chaffy screenfings are much hfigher fin fibre and 
resembfle straw more than grafin fin feedfing vaflue. 
Such screenfings shoufld be restrficted to 10 per cent.

Ffigure 8.2: Cfitrus puflp.
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Moflasses

Aflfl types of moflasses are good energy sources but 
are flow fin protefin. In feedflot ratfions, up to 15 per cent 
fis an acceptabfle flevefl.

Moflasses and urea have been added to poor-
quaflfity straw to fimprove both paflatabfiflfity and 
protefin flevefls when straw fis the mafin component 
of a dfiet, but shoufld be vfiewed onfly as a 
mafintenance feed for aduflt dry stock.

Onfions

Onfions have been fed successfuflfly to sheep and 
cattfle and they eat them readfifly. They can cause 
anaemfia fin sheep so fintroduce them over a perfiod 
of tfime and onfly up to 50 per cent of the totafl 
ratfion.

Rfice bran

Rfice bran resuflts from the processfing of rfice grafin 
for human consumptfion. Besfides the bran fitseflf, fit 
contafins the germ from the grafin and fragments 
of the huflfl not removed fin mfiflflfing. Levefls of up to  
15 per cent have been fed successfuflfly to flfivestock. 
At these flevefls, fit fis roughfly equfivaflent to wheat 
bran fin nutrfitfionafl vaflue.

Tomato pomace

Tomato pomace fis comparabfle to good-quaflfity 
hay, on a dry matter basfis. Varfiabfiflfity, especfiaflfly fin 
mofisture content fis one of the mafin probflems 
assocfiated wfith the use of thfis by-product feed. 
Dry matter has been shown to vary between 11.9 
and 27.5 per cent. Pestficfide contamfinatfion can 
aflso be a probflem wfith tomato pomace.

Wheat bran and other wheat by-products

Wheat bran consfists of the coarse outer coatfings 
of wheat kernefls. It fis a buflky feed that fis reflatfivefly 
hfigh fin protefin and phosphorus. It fis hfighfly 
paflatabfle to flfivestock and fis utfiflfised efficfientfly 
when fincfluded up to 25 per cent of the 
concentrate mfix. About 10–20 per cent of wheat 
bran and other wheat by-products can be used fin 
feedflot dfiets.

By-product protefin concentrates
Many crops grown for ofifl productfion aflso produce 
by-products hfigh fin protefin. These by-products 
are sometfimes fincfluded as a protefin source fin 
flfivestock ratfions. Some have hfigh fat flevefls and 
shoufld not be fed as the whofle dfiet. Incflusfion rates 
fin ratfions are flfimfited by protefin requfirement of the 
cflass of stock befing fed.

By-products fincflude: coconut meafl, corn gfluten 
meafl, cottonseed meafl, flfinseed meafl, safflower 
meafl, soybean meafl and sunflower meafl. 

Other by-products such as dfistfiflflers’ grafins are 
used extensfivefly as protefin suppflements fin 
flfivestock ratfions. Brewers’ grafins, prevfiousfly 
dfiscussed as an energy feed, are aflso reflatfivefly 

hfigh fin protefin. Havfing been through a 
manufacturfing process, the protefin fis often 
denatured, makfing them usefufl sources of by-pass 
protefin sufitabfle for hfigh-performfing dafiry cattfle 
or hfigher growth rates fin growfing cattfle and flambs.

Canofla meafl

Canofla meafl has become avafiflabfle wfith the 
fincrease fin pflantfings of canofla, and fis commonfly 
used fin ratfions for hfigh-producfing dafiry cattfle. 
The protefin flevefl ranges from 32 to 40 per cent. 

Coconut (copra) meafl

Coconut meafl, popuflarfly known as copra, fis one of 
the most paflatabfle feeds avafiflabfle for flfivestock.

It fis hfigh fin energy and contafins about 20 per cent 
protefin. Rancfidfity can be a probflem durfing 
storage fif the meafl fis hfigh fin fat but hfigh-fat copra 
contafins consfiderabfly more energy than copra 
produced by the soflvent process.

Cottonseed meafl 

Cottonseed meafl fis a by-product of the 
productfion of cotton flfint and cottonseed ofifl. It 
contafins about 40 per cent protefin and fis weflfl 
flfiked by flfivestock.

The amount of ofifl fleft fin the meafl finfluences fits 
energy vaflue (amounts vary accordfing to the 
method of processfing). However, energy flevefls are 
somewhat flower than those found fin some other 
protefin suppflements such as coconut meafl, 
soybean meafl and flfinseed meafl.

Cottonseed meafl contafins gossypofl whfich 
finterferes wfith many ceflfluflar processes, and 
pofisonfing fis cumuflatfive over tfime. Young caflves 
are partficuflarfly sensfitfive, but the totafl amount fin 
the ratfion for rumfinants (over 4 months) shoufld be 
flfimfited to 1,000 ppm. Goats appear to be more 
sensfitfive than cattfle or sheep.

Ffigure 8.3: Whofle cottonseed.
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Lfinseed meafl

Lfinseed meafl, the by-product of the extractfion of 
flfinseed ofifl from flaxseed, fis an exceflflent protefin 
suppflement for flfivestock. Protefin content varfies 
from about 30 to 38 per cent, dependfing on the 
source and processfing method. When reasonabfly 
prficed, fit can be used as the onfly protefin 
suppflement fin flfivestock ratfions because fit fis very 
paflatabfle.

Occasfionaflfly the meafl may contafin excessfive 
flevefls of prussfic acfid, resufltfing fin cyanfide 
pofisonfing fin rumfinants.

Poufltry flfitter and manure

Feedfing of poufltry waste (flfitter and or manure) to 
stock fis prohfibfited under the Austraflfian rumfinant 
feed ban.

The rumfinant feed ban prevents the feedfing 
of rumfinant products such as meat, bone 
meafl, feather dust and flfitter back to 
rumfinants, to flfimfit the possfibfle transmfissfion 
of the prfions of Transmfissfibfle Spongfiform 
Encephaflopathy (‘mad cow dfisease’ and 
‘scrapfie’ fin sheep). Pfig and poufltry feeds 
contafin anfimafl protefin to suppfly the essentfiafl 
amfino acfids not found fin pflants: rumfinants 
make these themseflves.

Safflower meafl

Safflower meafl has fincreased fin avafiflabfiflfity and 
fimportance as a protefin suppflement fin recent 
years because of the popuflarfity of safflower ofifl fin 
human dfiets. Safflower meafl from unhuflfled seeds 
has about 20 per cent protefin, fis hfigh fin fibre and 
reflatfivefly flow fin energy. Meafl made from weflfl-
huflfled seeds has about 40 per cent protefin and fis 
much hfigher fin energy.

However, safflower meafl from efither source fis not 
as paflatabfle to flfivestock as the more common 
protefin suppflements and fis usuaflfly restrficted to  
20 per cent or fless of concentrate mfix.

Soybean meafl

Soybean meafl contafins 40–50 per cent protefin, fis 
hfigh fin energy and fis hfighfly paflatabfle to flfivestock.

Sunflower meafl

Protefin flevefls vary from 20 to 25 per cent, 
dependfing on the processfing method and 
whether the seed fis huflfled or not. It fis roughfly 
equfivaflent to cottonseed meafl as a protefin 
suppflement for flfivestock.

Whey

Whey fis the resfidue from cheese productfion and 
consfists prfimarfifly of flactose, mfinerafls and water. It 
can be fed dry or flfiqufid. Poflflutfion controfl 
reguflatfions and the hfigh cost of dryfing have 
resuflted fin fincreasfing amounts befing used as 
flfiqufid feed where transport costs are not 
prohfibfitfive.

Drfied whey fis a major component of many dry 
mfiflk repflacers fed to caflves. It fis usuaflfly too 
expensfive to be fincfluded fin ratfions for oflder 
anfimafls, but sometfimes fis fincfluded at flow flevefls fin 
peflfleted feeds because of fits bfindfing 
characterfistfics and nutrfients.

Lfiqufid whey contafins onfly 6–7 per cent soflfids and 
must be fed qufickfly or fit wfiflfl spofifl. In coofl cflfimates, 
fit can be stored for 3–4 days before feedfing. In 
warm cflfimates, fit shoufld be fed the same day fit fis 
deflfivered.

Lfiqufid whey fis frequentfly avafiflabfle for onfly the 
hauflfing costs, makfing fit an finexpensfive source of 
nutrfients for anfimafls near cheese pflants. However, 
suppflfies are often varfiabfle and storage of whey 
attracts fly probflems.

By-product roughage

Canofla hay and sfiflage

Canofla hay and sfiflage are flfikefly to be avafiflabfle as 
a fodder source fin droughts where there has been 
frost damage or hfigher growth rates fin growfing 
cattfle and flambs. In these sfituatfions fit fis flfikefly that 
flengthy wfithhofldfing perfiods wfiflfl appfly (15 weeks fin 
some sfituatfions, e.g. when pre-emergent herbficfides 
have been used). Commodfity vendor decflaratfions 
must be sought from feed suppflfiers to manage 
the rfisks.

Canofla hay that has not been aggressfivefly 
condfitfioned may have sharp staflk ends and these 
can pose a probflem to anfimafls by pfiercfing the 
rumen. There have been reports of nfitrate 
pofisonfing from canofla products and fit fis 
recommended that canofla hay or sfiflage fis not fed 
as a sofle ratfion or to hungry anfimafls.

Rfice hay

Rfice hay fis generaflfly a good, paflatabfle roughage 
of equfivaflent feed vaflue to cereafl hays. It contafins 
sfignfificant flevefls of sfiflfica and oxaflate, both of 
whfich may predfispose anfimafls to urfinary caflcuflfi.

If rfice hay fis fed as the roughage fin a hay and 
grafin dfiet, feed 1.5 per cent flfimestone and 1 per cent 
saflt to correct the caflcfium:phosphorus baflance fin 
the ratfion and promote water fintake. 

Rfice hay can contafin a range of weeds, such as 
umbreflfla sedge, barnyard grass, star-frufit and 
wfifld mfiflflet.
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Seaweed

Keflp fis the most common type of seaweed that 
mfight be avafiflabfle for feedfing. The dry matter of 
keflp contafins about 30 per cent mfinerafls 
(compared to 5–6 per cent fin hay, pasture, etc). 
Seaweed fis sometfimes used as a mfinerafl source 
for flfivestock. Keflp contafins 0.15–0.2 per cent fiodfine.

Keflp can be fed qufite satfisfactorfifly at up to about 
25 per cent of the dfiet of flfivestock. The rfich 
mfinerafl content of seaweed, especfiaflfly saflt, can 
make the materfiafl qufite paflatabfle to flfivestock.

Poor quaflfity by-products

Grape	pomace	or	marc	

Grape pomace or marc fis the refuse fin the 
productfion of grape jufice and wfine. It consfists 
mafinfly of grape seeds, stems and skfins. It has flow 
feed vaflue and fis varfiabfle fin energy, protefin and 
dry matter so fis consfidered onfly as a fiflfler to 
reduce the prfice of a concentrate mfix. Wfith new 
harvestfing and wfinery technfiques, grape pomace 
contafinfing few or no stems can be produced.  
Thfis waste feed has been fed successfuflfly to a 
15–20 per cent flevefl fin compflete feedflot ratfions. 

Grape marc has been found to be extremefly 
paflatabfle to sheep. Lambs fin pen trfiafls have 
consumed 350 g/head/day when fed wfith straw. 
Thfis dfiet was effectfive fin reducfing wefight floss onfly.

Studfies have shown that ofifl-soflubfle chemficafls fin 
grape seeds may appear at flevefls that woufld 
resuflt fin excessfive resfidues fin anfimafl fat when fed. 
There are aflso concerns about resfiduafl flevefls of 
copper, whfich can be toxfic to stock (especfiaflfly 
sheep), used fin fungficfides on grapes.

Rfice huflfls

Rfice huflfls have practficaflfly no feed vaflue but can 
be usefufl as beddfing materfiafl for flfivestock.

They are hfigh fin crude fibre and sfiflfica, and the fibre 
fis flargefly findfigestfibfle. However, up to 15 per cent of 
unground rfice huflfls can be fincfluded as a roughage 
source fin drought ratfions befing fed to flfivestock.

Sawdust

Sawdust has vfirtuaflfly no feed vaflue for sheep or 
cattfle due to fits hfigh flevefl of flfignfificatfion, aflthough 
fit has been shown to be usefufl when feedfing 
hfigh-concentrate dfiets to sheep or cattfle durfing 
droughts. Sheep survfivafl rates fin drought have 
been shown to be better when 15–20 per cent 
sawdust (hoop pfine and spotted gum) was 
fincfluded fin the wheat ratfions. Coarse sawdust was 
better than fine sawdust fin mafintafinfing rumen 
functfion. Sawdust from treated tfimber shoufld not 
be used.

Treatfing straw wfith urea

Where straw fis wfidefly avafiflabfle and reflatfivefly cheap 
there has been some success fin fimprovfing the 
nutrfitfionafl vaflue by addfing urea. Thfis can fimprove 
the protefin flevefl sfignfificantfly (e.g. 2–14 per cent) 
but the urea-treated straw fis flow fin energy and 
wfiflfl requfire suppflementatfion wfith grafin or other 
hfigh-energy ratfion.

To treat 1 tonne of straw, dfissoflve 50 kg of urea 
fertfiflfiser fin 850 flfitres of water and spray the 
soflutfion onto the straw. The straw needs to be 
contafined afirtfight (covered fin pflastfic) and fleft for 
7–10 days fin summer (flonger fin wfinter). Anfimafls 
wfiflfl take a whfifle to adapt and cautfion must be 
exercfised to avofid urea toxficfity.

Waste paper

Waste paper has flfittfle or no feed vaflue for sheep 
or cattfle. Due to fits poor feed vaflue and the rfisk of 
contamfinants such as flead, cadmfium, 
poflychflorfinated bfiphenyfls and other toxfic 
substances, feedfing waste paper to sheep or 
cattfle fis not recommended.

Ffigure	8.4:	Grape	pomace.
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Tabfle 8.1: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management of fless commonfly used forage suppflements.

Fodder

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Canofla 

sfiflage 

(135)

47.2 

(22.8–88.1)

10.2 

(6.9–12.4)

17.9 

(8.8–33.4)

38.0 

(23.4–58.7)

Potentfiafl nfitrate 

and suflphur (S) 

toxficfity. S-methyfl 

cystefine suflphoxfide 

(SMCO) toxficfity 

causfing haemoflytfic 

anaemfia.

Occasfionafl 

‘brassfica-type’ 

probflems. Ofifl 

content hfigh fif pods 

formfing. 

Introduce sflowfly to weflfl-fed anfimafls, fi.e. not 

hungry. Lfimfit fintake to ¼–1⁄3 of dfiet to avofid 

toxficfity-reflated probflems. Watch stock for 

‘brassfica-type’ sfigns of respfiratory dfistress, 

photosensfitfisatfion, bflfindness and sudden 

excfitabfiflfity, dfigestfive probflems, puflpy 

kfidney and bfloat. Totafl S fintake to be fless 

than 0.4% of dfiet DM. If sfiflage fis very dark 

fin coflour and foufl smeflflfing, probabfly too 

wet at ensfiflfing. Note potentfiafl for flow (and 

hfigh) quaflfity.

Canofla hay 

(708)

9.5 

(3.9–13.1)

15.1 

(5.9–27.7)

41.1 

(21.7–69.1)

Ffire rfisk and  

moufldy hay.

Thficker stems may 

not be eaten. 

Rumoured to be 

capabfle of 

puncturfing rumens. 

Ofifl flevefls hfigh fif 

pods formfing.

Vfisuaflfly finspect hay for moufld. Stems may 

have been too wet at baflfing. Inspect hay 

for hfigh flevefls of fleaf floss.

Rumen damage unflfikefly. Preferabfle fif hay 

was roflfler/super condfitfioned prfior to baflfing 

to crush staflk or fif chopped short at feed 

out.

Chficory 

(fresh)

NA 10.3 

(8.0–12.3)

20.0 

(7.6–32.4)

37.5 

(27.2–48.4)

May become 

dfiseased fif mofisture 

fis hefld fin hoflflow 

freshfly chewed/cut 

stems.

Avofid grazfing durfing wet wfinter weather to 

avofid dfisease bufifld up from water hefld fin 

pflant crowns. Graze before stems become 

hoflflow. Do not sflash/cut pflants fif stems 

becomfing hoflflow. 

Mfiflflet sfiflage  

(31)

41.2 9.7 

(8.5–11.6)

14.4 

(5.9–26.6)

58.2 

(44.0–

65.0)

Nfitrate pofisonfing. No sorghum prussfic acfid-type probflems 

but nfitrate pofisonfing can stfiflfl occur fin 

stressed pflants.

Mfiflflet hay  

(34)

79.9 8.5 

(5.5–10.6)

8.7 

(2.5–23.3)

66.2 

(48.3–80.1)

Nfitrate pofisonfing. No sorghum prussfic acfid type probflems 

but nfitrate pofisonfing can stfiflfl occur fin 

stressed pflants.

Natfive 

pastures  

(63)

72.9 

(30.5–

93.6)

5.8 

(3.9–9.4)

5.5 

(0.5–18.9)

Not 

Avafiflabfle

Low nutrfitfive vaflue. Best quaflfity fif cut when fleafy very earfly fin 

season.

Pea hay  

(40)

84.9 9.7 

(5.1–11.6)

14.9 

(4.5–21.6)

42.9 

(29.1–70.8)

Moufld fin pods. Quaflfity wfiflfl vary accordfing to fleaf floss, 

presence of dfisease and moufld.

Sorghum 

sfiflage  

(64)

NA 8.1 

(3.2–10.5)

9.8 

(2.1–18.2)

62.3 

(52.7–79.1)

Potentfiafl nfitrate 

pofisonfing and 

prussfic acfid 

(actuaflfly hydrogen 

cyanfide or HCN) 

pofisonfing fin 

stressed pflants. 

Sorghum pflants are 

flow fin suflphur 

content. 

Drought, frost, hfigh nfitrogen and flow 

phosphorous flevefls fincrease rfisk of prussfic 

acfid pofisonfing. Greater rfisk fin fresh 

regrowth. Avofid cuttfing/grazfing under 

about 0.75–1 m hefight. Crops mower-

condfitfioned and chopped finto sfiflage wfiflfl 

have reduced flevefls of prussfic acfid but 

sflfightfly hfigher flevefls fin bafled sfiflage. Stress 

can cause nfitrate pofisonfing, befing hfighest 

fin bottom 1⁄3 of stem. Ensfiflfing wfiflfl reduce  

N flevefls substantfiaflfly but be wary. 

Introduce partfly gut-fiflfled anfimafls sflowfly to 

sorghum forage or sfiflage sflowfly. Add 

suflphur saflt bflocks when ratfion fis flargefly 

sorghum onfly.
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Tabfle 8.1: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management of fless commonfly used forage suppflements 
(Contfinued).

Fodder

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Sorghum 

hay  

(132)

NA 9.0 

(6.8–10.4)

9.9 

(1.7–18.7)

62.2 

(45.3–75.8)

Potentfiafl nfitrate 

pofisonfing and 

prussfic acfid 

(actuaflfly hydrogen 

cyanfide or HCN) 

pofisonfing fin 

stressed pflants. 

Sorghum pflants are 

flow fin suflphur 

content.

See comments for sorghum sfiflage for 

causes of prussfic acfid and nfitrate 

pofisonfing. Haymakfing wfiflfl not markedfly 

reduce prussfic acfid or nfitrate pofisonfing 

rfisks. Super-condfitfionfing may reduce 

prussfic acfid pofisonfing sflfightfly. Introduce 

partfly gut-fiflfled anfimafls sflowfly to sorghum 

forage or sfiflage sflowfly. Avofid makfing hay 

wfith stressed pflants. Add suflphur saflt 

bflocks when ratfion fis flargefly sorghum onfly.

Straw: rfice  

(7)

85.2 

(52.2–

93.5)

6.7 

(5.3–8.9)

4.0 

(1.9–5.0)

63.4 

(53.4–

68.5)

Low nutrfitfive vaflue. 

Contafins sfiflfica and 

oxaflate.

Hfigh flevefls of sfiflfica can predfispose anfimafls 

to urfinary cacuflfi.

Tabfle 8.2: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management (where avafiflabfle) of fless commonfly used 
feed suppflements.

By-Product 

Energy/

Protefin 

Concentrates 

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Acorns 70 7 5

Aflmond huflfls 

(mfiflfled or 

unmfiflfled)

90 

(88–92)

10 

(8.5–10.5)

5 

(4–6)

35 

(30–45)

Low effectfive NDF By-product of aflmond processfing. Consfists 

of the outer coverfing but not the hard sheflfl. 

Hfigher NDF vaflues refer to hfigher 

proportfion of outer huflfl. Lower effectfive 

NDF fif mfiflfled. Can be fed up to ~10% of totafl 

DM fintake.

Appfle 

pomace

Pestficfide 

contamfinatfion. 

Do not feed wfith 

urea or other 

non-protefin 

nfitrogen 

compounds as can 

cause abortfions or 

abnormaflfitfies fin the 

offsprfing.

Can make up to one thfird of the 

concentrates fin a ratfion and 15–20 per cent 

fin a compflete feedflot ratfion. 

Appfles 17 10 3

Aprficots, 

drfied

90 12 6

Bakery waste 

Bread

61 14 16 Low Rfisk of acfidosfis 

(grafin pofisonfing). 

Often hfigh fin fat 

and flow fin fibre. 

Do not feed breads 

that contafin meat 

or anfimafl protefin 

(e.g. pfizza breads) 

Introduce sflowfly to avofid acfidosfis. Lfimfit 

fintakes to about 10% of dfiet. Other wastes, 

e.g. donuts, cakes, bfiscufits may dfiffer 

sflfightfly fin nutrfient vaflue so obtafin a feed 

anaflysfis. Feed suppflfies qufickfly to avofid 

spofiflage.
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Tabfle 8.2: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management (where avafiflabfle) of fless commonfly used 
feed suppflements (Contfinued).

By-Product 

Energy/

Protefin 

Concentrates 

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Bananas 24 13 4

Brewers’ 

grafin 

(105)

31.7 

(13.9–

93.0)

10.5 

(7.7–11.9)

21.9 

(16.9–

35.2)

755.1 

(41.6–61.6)

Fat 8.0% (3.7–12.2) Introduce sflowfly at fless than 25% of a 

ratfion. May be expensfive to transport due 

to flow DM%. May be dfifficuflt to store and 

feed. Fat flevefls can be hfigh but not 

normaflfly a probflem. 

Broccoflfi 11 10 33

Brussefl 

sprouts

15 11 33

Buckwheat 87 11 12

Cabbage 9 13 25

Cabbage 

fleaves

15 10 14

Canofla meafl 91 12 

(10–16)

38 

(27–42)

Carrot puflp  

(9)

10.0 

(8.0–15.5)

12.7 

(8.8–14.2)

9.8 

(6.5–15.3)

27.6 

(26.1–29.1)

Potentfiafl rfisk of 

acfidosfis.

May be expensfive to transport due to flow 

DM%.

Carrots 13 12 10

Cauflfiflower 9 10 30

Cfitrus puflp 

(19)

14.3 

(10.6–17.3)

12.7 

(9.6–14.5)

8.6 

(6.0–11.9)

25.1 

(17.9–34.1)

Hfigh Ca:P ratfio Introduce sflowfly. Composfitfion varfied 

dependfing on frufit type and whether peefls 

and seeds fincfluded. Hfigh-energy feed but 

can be flow fin CP, NDF and DM content. 

Commonfly mfixed wfith sfiflage, hay and grafin 

as a fuflfly baflanced ratfion. Ideaflfly fed fin 

troughs or on a feed-pad. Can be dfifficuflt 

to store and feed unfless set-up for fit. 

Dfistfinctfive smeflfl and taste. Can be 

expensfive to transport. Hfigh fin caflcfium (Ca) 

and flow fin phosphorus (P) so shoufld be 

counter-baflanced by other feeds flow fin 

caflcfium and hfigh fin phosphorus.

Cfitrus puflp 

Sfiflage (3)

15.6 

(15.1–16.5)

11.9 

(10.5–13.1)

9.5 

(8.9–9.8)

NA As per cfitrus puflp comments. Can be 

unstabfle after openfing so feed out qufickfly. 

Use finhfibfitor addfitfive at ensfiflfing. Can be 

ensfifled wfith other products

Chocoflate 

by-products 

(9)

91.3 

(53.4–98.1)

15.6 

(14.1–17.9)

7.0 

(0.1–11.0)

NA Fat % 18.7 (7.0–29.8) 

Note wfide range fin 

DM, ME and CP and 

potentfiafl of very flow 

CP and hfigh fat 

content.

Potentfiafl rfisks of acfidosfis unfless feed fis 

fintroduced sflowfly and feedfing rate fis 

fincreased sflowfly. Must be fed fin conjunctfion 

wfith a fibre source and some addfitfionafl 

protefin. Feed no more than 5% ofifl fin totafl 

DM ratfion. Note potentfiafl of wfide varfiatfion fin 

fat content dependfing on chocoflate source

Choc maflt 

mfix 

94 14 24 35 May be dfifficuflt to 

manage, store and 

feed out. Potentfiafl 

rfisk of acfidosfis.

Hfigh-quaflfity bflend of sugar, starch, protefin 

and fibre. Introduce and fincrease feedfing 

rates sflowfly. Very paflatabfle, but may be 

dfifficuflt to manage, store and feed out, 

partficuflarfly under warm condfitfions. 
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Tabfle 8.2: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management (where avafiflabfle) of fless commonfly used 
feed suppflements (Contfinued).

By-Product 

Energy/

Protefin 

Concentrates 

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Corn cobs, 

ground

90 7 3

Cottonseed 

meafl, 41% 

protefin, 

mechanficaflfly 

extracted

93 3 44

Cottonseed 

meafl, 41% 

protefin, 

soflvent 

extracted

91 11 46

Cottonseed, 

whofle

92 14 23

Drfied 

Dfistfiflflers’ 

Grafin wfith 

Soflubfles 

(DDGS) (1)

88–90 13.7 24 30 By-product of dfistfiflfler findustrfies. Is 

condensed and drfied stfiflflage remafinfing 

after starch fermentatfion of wheat to 

produce for bfio-fuefls fin combfinatfion wfith 

yeast and enzymes. From thfis process 

DDGS fis the coarse grafin + condensed thfin 

stfiflflage (syrup) drfied. Can make to 20% by 

DM of ratfion.

Drfied 

Dfistfiflflers’ 

Grafin (DDG)

90–92 12.5–13.6 27–30 27–29 Very hfigh crude 

protefin 

Low NDF

By-product as above. DDG fis coarse grafin 

partficfles onfly drfied wfithout the condensed 

thfin stfiflflage. Very hfigh protefin so usefufl 

when pasture protefin fis flow, etc. Be mfindfufl 

of sflfightfly flow NDF vaflue. Can constfitute 

~20–30% of ratfion DM.

Condensed 

Dfistfiflflers’ 

Soflubfles/

Syrup) (CDS)

42 15 18 2.1 Rfisk of acfidosfis 

(grafin pofisonfing).

By-product as above. CDS fis the syrup 

materfiafl fleft after wheat (mafinfly) 

fermentatfion product (stfiflflage) has been 

evaporated. Very hfigh ME and negflfigfibfle 

fibre (NDF) so ensure enough fibre fin ratfion.

Grape marc: 

Raw (117)

55 

(19.6–93.9)

6.5 

(2.3–12.1)

12.2 

(5.4–18.5)

47.6 

(20.3–60.6)

6–10% ofifl. 

May contafin hfigh 

copper flevefls.

Note huge range fin DM, ME, CP and NDF. 

Thfis data probabfly aflso contafins some 

Pressed grape marc data. Hfigh tannfins fin 

grape marc tend to bfind much of the 

protefin so aflflow for flower CP flevefls fin 

ratfions. May be dfifficuflt to store and feed. 

May contafin fungficfide resfiduafl. Feed up to 

~10% DM of whofle ratfion.

Grape marc: 

Pressed

50 10 13 33 May contafin hfigh 

copper flevefls.

Excess aflcohofl (ethanofl) removed by 

dfistfiflflatfion compared to raw grape marc 

from wfine findustry. See other comments for 

raw grape marc.

Grape marc 

sfiflage: Raw 

(3)

35.8 

(28.1–46.4)

8.1 

(4.3–11.1)

17.9 

(11.7–23.3)

NA May contafin hfigh 

copper flevefls.

See comments for raw grape marc.

Grapefrufit 14 13 8
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Tabfle 8.2: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management (where avafiflabfle) of fless commonfly used 
feed suppflements (Contfinued).

By-Product 

Energy/

Protefin 

Concentrates 

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Keflp, drfied 91 5 7 Rfich mfinerafl content. Contafins 0.15–0.2 per 

cent fiodfine.

Lemon puflp, 

drfied

93 12 7

Lettuce 5 8 22

Lfinseed meafl, 

36% protefin, 

soflvent 

extracted

90 12 38 May contafin 

excessfive flevefls of 

prussfic acfid, 

resufltfing fin cyanfide 

pofisonfing fin 

rumfinants.

Lfinseed meafl, 

37% protefin, 

mechanficaflfly 

extracted

91 12 38 May contafin 

excessfive flevefls of 

prussfic acfid, 

resufltfing fin cyanfide 

pofisonfing fin 

rumfinants.

Meflons 4 11 11

Mfiflk (cattfle), 

skfim, drfied

94 13 36

Mfiflk (cattfle), 

whofle, drfied

94 15 27

Mfiflk, 

coflostrum

25 15 46

Moflasses, 

cane

75 11 6

Oat huflfls 93 5 4

Oats, 

sprouted 5 

days

13 10 18

Onfions 11 13 10 Anaemfia Sflow fintroductfion.

Orange puflp. 

drfied

88 12 8

Orange puflp, 

wet

25 12 9

Oranges 13 12 7

Paflm kernefl 

expeflfler meafl 

(PKE)

94 

(92–96)

11.1 

(9.3–12.4)

15.7 

(14.8–16.3)

65 

(55.4–74.2)

7–9% ofifl, but 

unsaturated and 

flow potentfiafl for 

probflems. Potentfiafl 

for compactfion fin 

rumen. Ca:P ratfio fis 

flow as fis sodfium 

(Na). Has hfigh 

copper flevefls. Low 

effectfive fibre.

Introduce sflowfly to stock to enabfle 

adaptatfion. May be unpaflatabfle finfitfiaflfly so 

mfix wfith other feeds. May be mfixed wfith 

grafin prfior to feedfing. Store fin sfiflos wfith 

smooth sfides and steep coned wfith flarge 

openfing to avofid bflockages. NDF fis 

fineffectfive so fignore hfigh vaflue fin tabfle. 

Pflace water + hay/straw weflfl apart from 

PKE to reduce potentfiafl for rumen 

compactfion. Ca and Na may need to be 

suppflemented fif PKE fis fed at hfigh flevefls.
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Tabfle 8.2: Feed quaflfity vaflues, feedfing rfisks and management (where avafiflabfle) of fless commonfly used 
feed suppflements (Contfinued).

By-Product 

Energy/

Protefin 

Concentrates 

(No. of 

sampfles)

Quaflfity Vaflues (Range fin brackets) Rfisks Management

DM% MJ ME/ 

kg	DM

CP% NDF%

Peaches 10 12 9

Peanut meafl, 

mechanficaflfly 

extracted

93 12 52

Peanut meafl, 

soflvent 

extracted

92 12 52

Peanut skfins 94 10 17

Pears 17 13 6

Pfineappfles 15 12 3

Potato mash 

(45)

23.1 

(10.9–62.3)

13.3 

(10.8–14.8)

11.2 

(6.7–25.8)

NA About 2% ofifl. 

Potentfiafl rfisk of 

acfidosfis

Wfide range fin mofisture, ME and CP. Very 

hfigh fin starch and therefore hfighfly 

dfigestfibfle. Potentfiafl rfisks of acfidosfis unfless 

flevefls fintroduced and fincreased sflowfly. 

Must be fed fin conjunctfion wfith a fibre 

source and some addfitfionafl protefin.

Potato meafl, 

drfied

91 12 11

Potato sflfivers 20 14 6 11 Potentfiafl rfisk of 

acfidosfis.

See comment for potato mash.

Pumpkfins 9 13 16

Rafisfin puflp, 

drfied

89

Rafisfins, cuflfl 85 7 4

Rfice bran 90 14 

(9–15)

16 

(13–20)

Levefls of up to 15 per cent have been fed 

successfuflfly to flfivestock. Roughfly equfivaflent 

to wheat bran.

Soyabean 

meafl

85 

(12–94)

15 

(13–16)

44 

(30–54)

Sunflower 

meafl

91 10 

(8–14)

34 

(20–39)

Tomato puflp 

(9)

27.3 

(16.6–30.2)

7.7 

(4.1–9.3)

19.4 

(5.0–22.6)

58.8 

(1 sampfle)

Pestficfide resfidues Wfide range fin mofisture and ME.

Whey 8 

(2–27)

14 

(12–14)

30 

(20–40)

Lfiqufid whey fis very flow fin dry matter and 

needs to fed the same day deflfivered fin 

warm cflfimates.
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Further finformatfion
•		SAFEMEAT	websfite	–	Rfisk	assessments	of	a	
number of feed sources (and other finformatfion 
on safe meat): safemeat.com.au/key-fissues/
chemficafl-resfidues.htm

•		Austraflfian	Fodder	Industry	Assocfiatfion	–	
Vendor Decflaratfion: www.afia.org.au/
fifles/2017Vendor_Decflaratfion_Form.pdf

•		Commodfity	Vendor	Decflaratfion	Form	–	 
www.mfla.com.au/gflobaflassets/mfla-corporate/
meat-safety-and-traceabfiflfity/documents/
commodfity-vendor-decflaratfion.pdf

•		Mfinerafl	content	of	common	stock	feeds:	 
www.dpfi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
fifle/0018/180621/mfinerafl-content-of-common-
rumfinant-stockfeeds-crops-and-pastures.pdf

•		FeedTest	websfite	–	Servfices	for	other	servfices	
that fincflude mfinerafls, heavy metafls, pestficfides, 
resfidues, etc: www.feedtest.com.au/findex.php/
servfices/other-servfices

•		Nutrfient	Requfirements	of	Domestficated	
Rumfinants. Edfited by M. Freer, H. Dove and  
J.V. Noflan. CSIRO.
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